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REMINDERS:
 Please add the Southeast District office to
your church newsletter mailing list, either
by mail or email.
Contact information is
below.
 Visit our website:
southeastdistrict.org.

CALENDAR:
June 12-18—Local
Pastors School, Lakeview
July 13-16—
Jurisdictional Conference, Wichita, KA
August 4-6—
Candidacy Summit,
Camp Allen
August 31-September
3—World Methodist Conference, Houston–Hilton Americas

CONTACTS:
PO Box 4004
Beaumont, Texas 77704
701 Calder
Beaumont, Texas 77701
409.833.9510
Fax: 409.833.9511
www.southeastdistrict.org
Rev. Alicia Coltzer
District Superintendent
acoltzer@txcumc.org
Timolin Colbert
Administrative Assistant
tcolbert@txcumc.org
Erin Bunch
Office Assistant
ebunch@txcumc.org
Conference Office:
713.521.9383
www.txcumc.org
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UM Council of Bishops Revives Tradition
Following last month’s General Conference, the UM Council
of Bishops revived a tradition that is more than 200 years old
by sending the following letter to the people of the UMC.
To the people of The United Methodist Church:
The Council of Bishops brings you greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ who has called us to be servant leaders of the church. In 1812, Bishop Francis
Asbury, Bishop William McKendree and General Conference Secretary Daniel Hitt sent the
first letter to churches following General Conference. This letter seeks to revive that tradition. Many bishops will also be communicating individually with their own areas.
Hundreds of lay and clergy delegates from around the world gathered in Portland,
Oregon, along with bishops and pastors, church members and staff, volunteers and visitors,
to engage in Christian conferencing, to make decisions for our church’s future, to affirm our
global connection, to worship and to celebrate God’s faithfulness.
We celebrated the success of our Imagine No Malaria initiative, which seeks to raise $75
million in the fight against malaria, a disease that takes the life of a child in Africa every two
minutes. We celebrated our ecumenical partnerships as we move in to full Communion
with the Uniting Church in Sweden and toward full Communion with the Moravian church.
We celebrated our heritage: the 250th anniversary of our oldest church, John Street United
Methodist Church, the 200th anniversary of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, the
150th anniversary of United Methodist Women, the 25th anniversary of Africa University
and others.
We continued in our acts of repentance with a presentation from the Cheyenne and
Arapaho tribes about the Methodist involvement in the 1864 Sand Creek massacre. We
shared in the consecration of deaconesses and home missioners and the commissioning of
missionaries. We moved toward a global Book of Discipline and global Social Principles. We
voted to add five new bishops in Africa after 2020, and approved a church wide study on
our ecclesiology.
The Episcopal address set the tone for the event, focusing on humility and lifting up our
accomplishments. We heard from our laity an invitation to members to be more involved
in making disciples and getting involved in ministries to bring the love of Christ to others.
Continued on Page 2, COUNCIL OF BISHOPS

Council of Bishops, Continued
We heard our young people say they “are engaged in Christ’s journey with energy and
love.” We also heard them say clearly that they do not want a divided church and urged
us to "be in unity even if we do not have unanimity." They give us hope for our future.
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Southeast District
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The body had difficult and challenging work before it as we acknowledged our differences over human sexuality. Amidst those differences, the delegates affirmed they want
their bishops to lead and we found ourselves with an opportunity for a holy moment.
We spoke candidly about what divides us and what our church might look like in the
future if we dared to consider new possibilities. We offered a way forward, postponing
decisions about sexuality matters and committing to having a different kind of global
conversation that allows all voices to be heard.
Our differences do not keep us from being the body of Christ. They do not keep us
from doing good in the world. They do not keep us from making a difference – and so
we set forth bold new goals: to make a million new disciples of Jesus Christ; to engage 3
million new people to make a difference in the world; to transform 400 communities for
vital abundant living; to reach a million children with lifesaving health interventions; and
to double the number of vital congregations.

Most importantly, we affirmed our commitment to stay united. We proved that we
are more than debates and divisions, more than rules and resolutions. We stood together as the body of Christ. As we reflect on our time in Portland, our prayer is for unity in
the church for the advancement of our mission of making disciples of Jesus Christ for
the transformation of the world.
As John Wesley reminded us, “Best of all, God is with us.”
Signed on behalf of the Council of Bishops,
Bishop Bruce R. Ough, president of the Council

2016 Apportionments — Connectional Giving
What Are Apportionments?
One way the UMC is unique is that
it is tightly connected. That Connectional System is prevalent in apportioned giving. The money you give to
your church is divided and distributed
throughout the UMC through apportionments. Together we participate
in the ministry and mission of the
UMC in our local communities and
around the world. Apportionments
are a vehicle of bringing God’s grace

and mercy into our churches, our
conference, and beyond. While
most of your giving stays in your
local congregation, a portion is
sent to support the ministries of
the UMC through district and
conference levels. Conference
apportionments also support the
global ministries of the UMC.

Where Are You?
One third of the way into the
new year, we want to congratu-

late Bolivar UMC and Magnolia
Springs UMC for having paid 100%
of their conference apportionments.
Great job!
As of the end of April, 22 churches
are on pace or ahead in paying conference apportionments. However,
15 of our 55 churches have paid less
than 10% towards conference apportionments this year. Please remember many ministries are counting on
your timely apportionments.

Welcome to Our New Pastors
This month we are saying goodbye to Bart Reddoch and Kay Reddoch. We recognize
Vicky Peters, Nancy Ratchford, Greg Rogers, and Wesley Welborn who will be retiring.
Gideon Watson and Ray Nelson are also retiring but staying at their current appointments. We will be welcoming the following pastors July 1:
Lainie Banner
Daisetta, First UMC
Devers, First UMC

Greg Edwards
Extension Ministry:
Gentiva Hospice
Spouse: Betty

Lynn Loe
Kirbyville UMC
Newton, Servant UMC
Spouse: Billie

John Mooney
Vidor, First UMC
Spouse: Sharon

Summer
Church Camp
July 4-8, 2016

New registrations are
accepted on a space
available basis.
Camper Registration
Fee: $300

David Johnson
Beaumont, Trinity UMC
Spouse: Sarah

Billie Loe
Magnolia Springs UMC
Spurger UMC
Spouse: Lynn

Michael Peschke
Port Neches, First UMC
Spouse: Amanda

Keith Tilley
Orange, Faith UMC
Spouse: Deborah

Emerging Leaders Endowment
The Emerging Leaders Initiative works to attract, encourage, and develop young people
on their journey to ministry. Because of the Initiative, young clergy in our district and conference are serving in churches that are increasing in worship attendance, attracting
young families to become members, expanding youth out-reach, and increasing participation in stewardship campaigns.
The Initiative has four programs: Texas Youth Academy for high school youth, College
Pastoral Internship Project for undergraduates, Ambassador’s Grant for seminary debt,
and Advancing Pastoral Leadership for young pastors.
To contribute, designate your gift “ELE—SE District” through your local church or the
district office. Your church is also encouraged to use special offering opportunities, such
as communion rail offerings, to contribute towards this endowment ministry. In honor of
Bishop Huie’s ministry in the Conference, the Southeast District has pledged $30,000.

Adult Registration Fee:
$200
Questions regarding SE
District Camp should be
directed to:
Mark Bunch,
Camp Coordinator
(409) 781-0357
mbunch@stpaulfamily.com
Sue Martin, Registrar
(409) 296-4382
fumcws@windstream.net

SEND MAIL TO
YOUR CAMPERS!
Camper Name
Grade entering
SE District Camp
Lakeview Methodist
Conference Center
400 Private Rd 6036
Palestine, TX 75801

Important District Events—Make Plans Now
Make plans now to attend these important district and conference events.
June 12-18—Local Pastors School, Lakeview
July 4-8—District Summer Church Camp, Lakeview
Conference Center
July 13-16—Jurisdictional Conference, Wichita, KA
July 2016-March 2017—“Coffee Talks”

August 4-6—Candidacy Summit, Camp Allen, Navasota, TX, Registration deadline is June 1.
August 13—Clergy Family Picnic, Orange, Faith UMC
August 31-September 3—World Methodist Conference, Houston–Hilton Americas

Clergy Retreat
We are on Facebook now! Like us:
Southeast District
of the Texas Annual
Conference, United
Methodist Church

Prayers
 Deweyville UMC rebuilding
 All pastors throughout our

conference in transition.
 Judy Shows’ brother (Kountze)
 Rev. Byron Jarratt (retired)
 Rev. Sharon Sabom’s moth-

er (Mauriceville/Deweyville)
 Rev. W.C. Hall (Retired)
 Rev. Bob and Lola Fosburgh
(South Liberty UMC)

Condolences
 Rev. Greg Rogers’ aunt

passed away (Vidor, First)
 Rev. Richard L. “Dick”

White’s father passed away
(Former SED Superintendent)

 Sandra Warren’s father

passed away (Orange, First)
 Rev. David Daviss’ mother

passed away (Port Arthur, St.
Paul)

Rev. Laceye Warner’s PowerPoint is available for download from the district
website at www.southeastdistrict.org/resources.html
Mark your calendar for next year’s retreat: February 6-8, 2017.

World Methodist Conference in Houston
The World Methodist Council joins together Methodist groups from around the world to
express the common ideals and objectives of worldwide Methodism. Held every five years,
the World Methodist Conference will be in the continental US for the first time in 40 years.
The Texas Conference of the UMC, in collaboration with the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, The Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, and the African Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church in the Houston Area will host the conference at the Hilton Americas–Houston, August
31-September 3. Your help is needed to host this event! Areas needing volunteers and contact information are listed below. Training for positions will be held before the conference.
Registration & Hotel Volunteers – Will Reed (will.reed@servantsnow.org) & Frankie Watson
(frankiewatson@sbcglobal.net); Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—20 people per day
needed; 4 hour shifts: 8 am-noon, noon-4 pm, 4 pm-8 pm; Hilton Hotel Americas. These volunteers will help assemble bags, hand-out registration bags, may help some with registration
depending on the demand, and greet arrivals and direct them at the hotel.

Volunteer Support Services – Carol Bruse (cbruse@westumethodist.org); Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday—At least 2 people per shift; 4 hour shifts: 8 am-noon, noon-4 pm, 4-8
pm; Hilton Hotel Americas. These volunteers will work in the Host Hospitality Room at the
hotel which will be epi-center of the volunteers, storage of personal possessions location,
volunteer vests will be stored, where food and drinks will be available and parking passes
handed out.
Airport Greeters - Linda Christians (lchristians@stlukesmethodist.org); Bush International
Terminals or Hobby Airport; Greet those arriving by air and hand them a “Welcome Bag.”
Sponsored Lunches – Pat Sparks (psparks@stpkaty.org); Sponsor tables to provide lunches at
the Hilton Americas each day of the conference. Churches sponsor tables and two designated church members per table will be present, to be friendly and converse with those attending. $1500 per church to sponsor 10 tables or $500 per church to sponsor 3 tables
“100 Project” – Chap Temple (chappell@cumcsl.org); Local churches volunteer to host a
“preacher” (and family) on Sunday, September 4, to attend their church service to preach.
The local church will arrange transportation from hotel to church and back either.
Prayer Ministry – Michelle Hall (mhall@cumcsl.org); 40-60 days prior to World Methodist
Conference, volunteers will begin praying about the business that will be conducted during
the duration of the conference.

